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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

Our Glorious and Sophisticated President Joe Biden 

Back in 2016 and through the coup in 2020, we were told by the Washington
DC/NYC/San Francisco elites that Donald Trump was a disgusting foul mouth
lout, a billionaire bully who was a crude embarrassment to our country.   

Well this is what the Democrat Party has put in Trump's place:   

From a press conference last week, when asked a question about can schools
be reopened, Mr. Biden said the following: 
“Oh I think it could be, we hope to God that, uh, that….look…..maybe I’m
kidding myself…..but as time goes on…..the voter who is just trying to
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figure out as I said, how to take care of their family and put 3 squares on
the table, stay safe, be able to pay their mortgage, independence
(unintelligible)….. uh, is becoming much more informed on the, um….. the
uh motives of um, some of the political players, and some of the…..and
the political parties.  
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ssNav3MnBg 

Not to be outdone by his own word salad, yesterday Mr. Biden said the
following on a hot mic about a Fox News reporter:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQkiKqbIES8 

Yes - dignified sophisticated Joe Biden called Fox news reporter Peter Doocy a
"stupid son of a -----".   
This from the sophisticated tolerant left.  And note that you're not hearing alot
about this from the left wing media.  And the same Never Trump Republicans
who were calling Trump all sorts of names are perfectly comfortable with Mr.
Biden's word salad, and Mr. Biden cursing our reporters.   

Maybe more important, later on Mr. Biden reached out to Mr. Doocy, saying
(this according to Mr. Doocy" that "it's nothing personal".  Doocy also said that
he didn't need an apology.  Well Mr. Doocy may not need an apology, but Mr.
Biden is supposed to uphold the "dignity of the office", and thus he owes the
American people an explanation and an apology.   

Democrats and Never Trumpers have never been people of great moral
courage.   

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take
back Virginia 

I remain 

your servant 

JM 
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S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman

Upcoming Events: 

January 25 - Page County GOP Meeting - 6 PM Uncle Bucks Restaurant 

January 25 - Frederick County Republican Party Meeting - 7 PM, Victory Church
Middle Road Winchester Va (See you there!) 

January 27 - Botetourt County GOP Meeting - 7 PM Troutville Town Hall Building 

January 27 - Clarke County GOP Meeting - 7 PM Clarke County Court House.  (See
you there!) 

January 29 - Freedom Truck Rally.  10 AM lineup at the Staunton Mall near the Dollar
Store.   
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January 29 - Page County GOP Volunteer Appreciation Dinner.  To RSVP
- https://pagegop.org/vad/ 

May 7 - 6th Congressional District Convention - Augusta Expo Event Center
Fishersville Va.  
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